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No lDANGER'.

li4j''LL tfake good ire of numnber 0one;
~-)To hirn Ilrely ,,n no stranger.

1I l<ve to sec the ci(Ier run
drink it too-tlîere is no danger."

"o ai(l the youtlî, amil draiued the cuI>
UItjl bis mout h and eVes grew wider.
N~o harrn(,au cone fronutud>a eup
0f apple-juice, dl] i('i>s uier "

He drank itil iii, eves grew vcl
nUit 1l the lai so ga'and] frisky

I]eil'ai')od ail]îîim.,ht within a shed,
lieside a bloated cask of whisky.

Ail said it was a pity that
Tht, tavern wssorg i dali

'Fo r to-t'levotru 0-s4.
Amiso lie got *supplies of brandy.

Seaousruie] round, and he was fouud
Iaddrunk bcneath a horses manger;

An] u110%Vlie sipees beueatl the iouud-(,
Brocîmse lie could mot suec the langer.

TH1-FCILILDRENi''S HOSPITAL

Ehaveý freqtientlv spoken.
i11 PLEASANT fOURS, Of

th is beautiful cliarity.
trof We have had the plcas-

ur freceiving frorn the readers of
thi8 _ýper considerabie sums for its

maàintenance. We wish now to make
a few ex tracts from its iast year's
Report. .it muet be remembered
that the sustenance of the liospital je
entirely a work of faith. Ail the
nonys rcceived corne voluntarily,
in ans over to prayer, as God prompts
the hearta of the givers. Thejmotto
Of the hospital is-

I3e careful for nothing ; but in
everythingi by prayer and supplica-
tion, with thanksgiving, let your re-
q1uEcts be made known unt4J God."
IlMY God shall euppiy ail your
nee{..-ph. iv. 6, 19.

The report begins as folows:
Eight years 1 nearly nine ! since we
fret opencd the Hospital for the re-
ception of chldren suffering from.
disease or curable deformity.

It is our great privilege in these
Reports, year by year, to bear testi-

iTony to the truthfuiness cf God's
1) rorises; ahd any one who wid
read carefully the Secretary's Diary,
will see how there lias "'faiied not
aught of any good thing which the
Lord had spoken" (Joali. xxi. 45).

God'F3 promises remain true and
Only those who have tried thern know
the richness of tbem ; and the un-'
hrnited sup)plies alwiays forthcoming
from' Hie great storehouse, ready ever
to OPen *wide at the IlAsk, and ye
shah receive"y

8ince 'writing the last Report, we
have received from. our God $6,492 61
inf answr to prayer, besideal the $2,000
for the Convalescent Home. Oar

meetings for prayer are stili heid every the Toronto Telegram, afterwards in-
Friday morning at il o'clock ; and we creased bis gif t to $2,000.
welcome any one who would like to God opened the hearts of every one.
join us. Here we not only ask for The plans of the building were giveni
our daily bread, but " requeats for by the architect, Mr. Mark Hall, who
prayer" sent to us, are al ways laid also overlooked the whoie work ; and
before our loving Father ; and -w e MNr. John Withrow gave hie 'valuabulei
wait and watch for the answer. services, until the wliole was corn-
*The ladies of the Committee wished pieted ; sending in as a donation a

very much to have a summer home on large ref rigerator, which proved a great
the Island opposite Toronto, and made 'boon during the warm wcather. The

CANADIAN CumLnas:N's COI', CiIDESHO>suiTAXL, 'UIIONT0.

it a subjBct of special prayer. A
gyentleman cailed to say lie would give
$1000 towards building a Convalescent
Home on the Island, if the city would
grant the land-we had only thougbt
of renting a house for that pîîrpose ;
and taking over a few children at a
time ; but this is another proof of Hie
willingne8s, "to give abundantlv above
ail that we can ssk or think." This
gentleman, Mr. J. Ross Robertson, of

contractors did their work faithfuiiy,
giviug us a good substantial building
for the rnoney.

In HOME AND SCIIooiL, for next
week, we wiil give a picture of the
Island Home, and tel liow the chil-
dren got there and enjoyed therneelves.

TUIE PRINCESS LOUISE AT TIIE
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL.

ler Royal Higliness, wlien in To-

This su.mbov cue41d 'Post ftue eM 81.:vol00

No. 10.

ronto, received the address of the
citizens in the Park; and our littie
ones were plazed at every window
with fiags in order to see her (drive by.
They were iifted frorn their beds, stili.
wearing their night clothes, and bright
red jackets ; and were comfortably
tucked round with quilts. The car-
niage at last drove by ; they had
" waved " to her and were sàtisfif-d,
when a commcation was heard dawn

stairs. Miss Fowler, fearing sorne
accident had taken place, and that
lier lielp was needed, hurried from
the ward, and just met Her Royal
Higliness on the stairs on lier way
up. She had been graciously pleased
to ask for the Children's Hospital,
and had ber carrnage turned round,
arriving unexpectedly upon sucli a
Ecene as is seldom presented to the
eye of one holding so exalted a
p-osition.

*She ertered the Ward enjoying
heartily Nurse Robinson 's discorn-
fort, who, from lier lofty seat on the
table, and with a helpiess child on
either knee, could not inove. Stich
a scamp)eting into cota of those who
could help) thernselves, and a gentie
laying down of the feeble ones as
there was, and while littie eyes were
gazing their fi at ber iovely Byrn-
pathetic face, Alice struck up " God
8ave the Queen," and they ail sang
heartily. She remained quite a time
talking to eacli littie one, k.eing
epeciaiiy tender to those who were
suffering. After she left, she was
îleaRed to express the pleasure the
viait had given ber, and to remark
that I"the littie ones iooked supremely
happy-',

To ail who have heiped in the work
of making our sick one happy, we
would say, IlGod bleas you! We
cannot do this work without you."
To those who from time to time
regularly corne to teacli the sifierers
long confined in bed, flot only to
read, write and sew, but aiso the
"«Way of Salvation," we say, f"we
pray for you that your work may
bring forth mucli fruit." And to
the ladies who every Wednesday
corne to make and rnend, often very
old garments, we say, "'thougli your
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the Hîospital lu Pi.itiSANT flOUtîs.
The Secrotîu'y wroto ta Mr. Ififls,
ticknowledgiug tire ioncv, auud tikitîg
tri h0 ailowed te ntaine a (Cet liui nîeînry
cf lie iittio girl 'rite foilowing- lotter
la froili rs 11fileh:

Il ear MNq(lii,- ***Icannot
tell you itou tiiiukfiti 1 arn thât *voit
have se kindly offored te koop s CoL
in înentory of iny datiglîter. IL ulill
scout tiutt i thiat wsîy WC tua>' yet do0
snniethîing for hier swoet sake. 1
should lie gbud if Wo couhld uîflord ta
îtujport tire Il CoLt entiroiy ; luit tii
i; qîpite lsoyotd Otur tucana. Still car
warrnét symupathies and dcap) intorest
wili itupol us to do gisudi> ail WC cati.
WVill you succept fi-olirtiltîn ta Lttaii Sntell
iimiail donations tus We :tîay hoe able ho
serra for 'M)aniio's Cot.' 1 couild tell
yoti iutichi of the itrecioaus litule daugh-
t-er, -whose ouct watt se fulil cf lovo
and aynipatiy for ail who atffered;
but in a çlitecisti way site wsîs intAIreated
lu yoîîr i los»it.sth. fronît r-,ading accotnts
Of it ln l-FAS.5T IloutîS, and it
soemed aL real piesstuire for ber t-a sharo
lier litile fortuneo witlt t-ho £llospital

andi 'laidiau Girls' linmp only shoe
illied ta rav.' «I wizb 1 lisd mnoro mono>'
for t-li ' losp)it-si' bai T hiole t-nI cive
ilnyself te te ' Iiidian Mission.' NVhiou
site kutojw thsut lier lifo work was doue,
sho loft these two intercate in charge
of bier lit-flo brotlers. Pierson and
Aubre>', teliîng tbomn tisat t-bey muet
t-r7 to do tho work wbich site liad
hored ta do for the dear Savicur. snd
I ans tnro thlîy wili nlot forget. TIse>
hope in a fow das ta serrd fiomo
'acrap books,' wbich they bave been
interestodl in preparing, as Chrlstnias
gifts, for anv of the dear children in
yaur charge. 1 know, bowcvar, t-lat
in future tise Occupant of 'Mtne'
Cet' ulill bo atre et at specisi intereet,
aud will ho t-lre object of aur untes
caure, a sert of iaving duty for Mfanie's
sake. * * * let nie assure you, t-Lat
in aur distant houte youir ' work andi
labour of love' la uft-on renmcîtîbered,
andi ry heart fils with ioving grati.
tude t-o lad, 'who brait made it poss'ible
t-bat ane littho sîffierer shall have
tender cnt-o and conîfort ln the hlos.
piLal for M-tamie's eskc2' * * *

Thie Secretar>' arde. We put poor
litlIe Bessie iu this caL as being one of
t-le most deplot-able cases in aur lic.
pitai, snd a niotherlesa child.

The pictureoan the finit pa~ge shows
ane of theso cote.

Wo have rcceived from Mise Gussie
Parkinson, Norway Houqe, one of t-ie
most nnvtlern missions of Metisodiin
iu t-ho North-WVert Territor>', the suin
cf 82 for t-ho relief of soute littie
"lDot." Tire allusion iii t-o the charn.
ing utory of "lDot" published in thia
imaper. WVO bave picasuro in forward.
ing tise anunt ta tlm Chidreu'a
lampita.-ED. PLFAS,%NT Hou tai.

"I 'urv aîhus noticed," obsorvetur
Aunt Tabitha, Iltbat tho boy who Iota
bis muother bring ln ail. t-bn kiuîiiin'-
Wood and hnild the kitchen £,te la t-he
turuor t-bat bohîcnat laîdest at bier
funeral." And thon elle adod thoglit-
fully: "Meplbo as nat iL is becausa be

missber«tbo moat."
Asà a piart of thn marriage cereoînn

ini Servis the Bride liait ta hold a piece
cf sugar betwcen ber lipa as a sigu that
abhe wili speak: litInê and swoethy ditlng

oir married life. It migist bc welh ta
introduoe mone sucli cultons in tbis
wnty.

TO 'IVUE ELECTRIC TELEGRAPII.

~'Yotir sitîiider outzities 'gainst tire cii.ar bille

Vlhy ara vo ibotoal n r lives ta hIbat,
Ais1-1 ili Our sut)l wvith litec.t njgutiy I

ve ar. the~ bars, 01u %htiel tire hatrdt of %vue
Witîîi Ont trt

-ir ,îî''îriffii tatez %il-un the ear,
Ye %%aft tilt Sternt, saui itl.elagc, iiitI go

Tu desolato hosliaoads ri tieir swvift career.
'l'O rentd afîr h)o.4uiis ii a titrtîti sinta t,

%%ii i gvg.l suait il sizittl'l iticuiitroii;
'f i t iiit artit- i liglîttiîig îtert '-tii tu unir

Ileart
''Te cuid, liard iroit, (i.iteretIt eut saul8,

i)eati's %wii't, bteri, l lirusii.er! Oii lier%, îi
..,o livt-fer,--ir tltg li kva tii îîg ut nuglit

As e.t hl îîae vîituii f'tls tili, usrtai blittg,
lie'tr'ht reeord of tire %oe anid tiivwrutigl.

\iulttr4, -%vive,, elitsidrets, hiiî anis, tailiers

li thî*ir drear turît inust lik-ti ta flt tale

.\îîîi turnea is miie to tire iiituuriier*a unil
Olu "ira benrs unt thea iiies.iges of wvoe,

At,;(etlier swlfI respoisdte i ts " 4.11l
The. lilit andisiaiwsiîi and, easue and go

Lîke maisgie liitures vast ripous tii,' uvaii.
Thits starvel ions ' itgiiig-wit," in iiiiud-air

ititig,
Ec'ts thse stgi'sg zeîIiiy.-s nJeut by,

W~hile straîilîssI iit ou% the' I reezear 1i t siig,
As tus Il e ii Il riilaonsiiinve i'trîssy

t heui 1ratîkiuîs rlewv lire lîgiitg frot the.

Boweil ibis erralie %vaudt'rcr ta ]lis will,
Little lie. jresagoîl sorsc's vlictor3-,

Or the grand etiiax of nîau's Ileavcu*-boru

But Juit kiicw, in ir htooary dnys ofy)ore,
Tire ligiîilitgs à%%ift usouid oubiver, Illicre

wve are ;"
Saur, iu itroîilgttc u'isioi, loir- belore.

i'rultd Science ride st) lier triuiiiphai car,
'Rlhtsd cartit, eiigirîiied witlt a zollo of %vire,

%'hiostliiis1sers tltitider ii the iiation'saar;
1'ii aoie stîcuil tîsark of tilt eicctrir lire,

asiore liglit atrake acliievçs tit' work af

AI)RESS 0F 1MR. JUSTICS,
ROSE TO TUE RENFREWV

GRAND JURÎY.
CRIMES AND TUE TIIADE IN STRONG DRUNIL

~T tho Peinbrook Asizes the
G Grand Jury mrade tiroir present.
ment. Theiy congratuiated
Mr. Justice Rose on bis ele-

vation ta the bench. In tIi couîrseocf
bis repiy Mr. Justice ]bsee, reterring
ta the cause of crime, said, Il1 s not
a very atrong temtperance iman until I
aszuutcd niy ofliciai dation; and in
conaiideration of the position in wbich
I have been placad I féel iL àe ry duty
ta endeavour ta lessen the temptation,
uvhich je thrown in tbe way cf aur
weaker felcuw-men. 1 would bo glad
toa so ail saloons donc away with. I
sC nec reason wlay they uîhould exiat.
They are simpiy & teniptation t-c drink,
without any resulting bene6it. If a
mn wlie ta have liquar in his ewn
bouse, 1 Nvouid not advocsate restran-
ing hlm cf bis personal privatolioonse;
bit 'wby we aboula bave tomptation
piacod at overy corner cf thre street
to teuipt tbo wcaker ones inta
t-be dons cf iniquity, ta t-alo away
tiroir reason and their praperty, ta
dcstroy tiroir bomnes and their fantilies,
1 have not yet been able ta tundorstasd.
1 ]lave passed up and down Church-
atreet, in Toronto, for fourteen or
tiftaen years, snd it bas been a painful
thing ta isee young men on their 'My
down ta buainess stop aud turn inta a
salon. and the aame t-bing on their
way bàck ut night. How much
trouble aud sorrow tisis bringe ta their
familien God only kucus. and 'why t-bis
tutateocf t-bings abould la aiiawed t-o
continue in a cotnmunity cailing itaeif
Christian I aun able t-o undemutc"

r T

nie Lordsbip -,vont ait ta sposuk tupprov-
ingly cf tise recent action in Toronta,
with regard to graorg' lquor liconses,
andi expressed a 1101) t-htt situiilar
action wouid bc talion in otîtor pilaces.

IRECRUITS FOR JAPAN.

R 1E appioiutment cf t-he bev.
Dr. Cochrn as Principal of
the proptoêod, Col lego in
Japan, in in accordauco nat

anly with the judgmout af tho Cons-
mncte, but aise witli thse judgment of

t-he bretliren now iu the ield, aud tire
native couverts as well. IL is tho
Doctor's purpooo (D. V.) te give to
this grand enterprise the remainder of
bis working days.

ItECtttJTS.

Of t-re two Young mon who go for
the evaxîgolistia wark, wo entortain
bigli soples. Bro. Freeman hu Bilent
long yoara in preparation, desiring ta
qîiaiiy himacif, as far as study coula
do it, for t-he widest usefulnees. Ho
wiil tako bis B.D. dcgree at t-be Sp.
proacluing convocation, and having
tiuisbod bis probation as a candidate
fer the nsinistry, if; eligibrs for ordin-
ation. Bra. Cocking in t-he son cf a
farcîgu miaaionary, who spent bis life
in Indla. Ho s educsted at t-be
famnous Kingmwocd Sohoal, and feeling
atrongly drawn ta the foreign wark,
bas offered for Japan. Bro. Whittmg.
t-on, whome work wMi bc in tise College,
bas special fitiss for the pont, A
graduateocf smre yeara' standing, uith
experienco in t-eacising sud a faudnu
for metaphysical studios, ho ulill be in
bis clament ln the Japan Coliege. NVe
need bardly beepeak. for the mission
party thse fervent prayers cf the entire
Churcs. Thse proeutisacritical heur
for Japan, sua thse next few yesrs muet
determine whethor the drift af be
civilization shall be Christian or in-
fidel. tiJapan," lateiy rote aveteran
Misaionary froni China, "lai t-he ueak:
point iu Satan'a empire, aud now la
tise tîrne ta t-brou ln reinforcoments."
-Afissioancri Outlooc

VENTILATING bOOMS.MiTn possible ta meet wits people
wbo, wil nail up ail the win-
dows lu uluLer; fire up t-ho
steve ta a red boat; ait by it

lu isopelesa torror cf the cola uitbout,
sud se Isa a miserable lifo onougli.
But a froc passage af air la a noes-
mary ln wintor as lu summer, and ta
do without ventilation in-yaur main
insa net ta beigisten but ta lower
thse tomperature cf your body.

Vititos air absorbe the neemary
materiai for thse lungs ta breat-be;
t-oew do net transmit no amucis burning
material, or oxygen, into tise body,
t-ho burning proceai cannot go au tua
woli, and hseat la net ovalved. No
dwoiling can posaibly bc hoalthiy iialas
f1resh atmospherlc air ia admitted now
sud t-hon, and t-ho part-ides wisich are'
not roquired arei ejectod, while fresh
axygen la admitted. If you wijsh reaily
te croate bealthy varnsth in yaur
dwelling, ventilate it daily la t-be
middleocf t-ho day fers asort t-lue, aud
nover sllow t-be oxhausted air ta ro.
main in it frorn day ta dey.

floth fer living and sleeping roams
t-bis in a neosuity, and especialiy for
chidren sud grcwing persons. It in
of t-ho bigheet importance t-bat wark-
reo, school.rocme, public places and

cisurcisos aboulai b. woil ventilated in

w'

w'f

kmg- __ - - = C."-4 

«*tmft=

winter, for only by warming puro air
can wo onjoy real warrmth.

Our lorefathors admitted air iii thoir
wide, largo roins, and mot it mnore r
1>oldiy witiîout; Windows and dor ê)
were neot se faultieBoa s oure and we-
natural ventilatora. In aur day wu
catic longer boar thia, as our habita l
aro changed ; but we aliould thorotughly
understand titat no atîtount of Ilcod-
ling I can belli us. Warui air, to do
good, riut bu lis pure as possible, for
only thon wilI it comununicato vitality .
and frcshi burning niatorial to our
bleod -and koop up) thto tomporatureo f
our bodly.-Mrs. A. Lewis.

TII E CONCEITED G RASSIIOP1PER.

I lEwsa littho grasnbopper
onevr 1 the juîîp;

XAid ns he tigrer loukedi nhead,
lie Oflet got a btuînpl.

Ilis tîtotiier said ta lîfîni one daY,
As tire) wera in rtea stiibbio,

'If %oni tlull't luok, before you le-ap,
yýu'iI get yourielf iu trouble."

The sily litine grasstoppler
l>esîpuud hits %istel roiditer,

And' î,nid hit kiew %iiilt lJest te do,
And bride lier flot ta bother.

lie iiurned off acros' tire fields-t
Aitt ukiio%%Il paîh lie toak-

IlVieon, oht! hae gave a hieudlens îîîup,
And laiidcd iu a brook.

lie struggied liard ta recch tire ba&sik-
A iloalintz btraw lia ntixes-

Wlheni ,juik a huiigr.y front <larts ont,
Andi ttars hlm ail ta itîem

Good little bovs and girls, lieti %vuii
Your iiiothers wibe ativice;

iletore yon ilova, 10ook cireflily,
1Before you s4pcak, thitik twvice.

A MOTHER'S INFLMENCE.
wBr IVENDELL PIIILLII'S.

a railway car a mean, about
IhI 60 years oid, came to ait beoido

me. lie had board mes lecture
tho ovoning before on toxuper-

anuo. IlI amn master of a sLip)," said
hoe, Iland have jubt retuned from, my
fifteenth voyage acrois the Atlantic.
About 30 ycars ugo 1 was a sot; ship).
lied, while dead drunk, and was carrieci
on board like a log. When 1 cauto te,
the captain asked me, «'Do you re-
moieller your mothor' 1'I told him
aile died before I coula remember.
1 Weoil,' said hoe, 'wben 1 was Young I
wus crazy te go to sea. At Iast My
mothcr consentedl I abould zeek tny
fortune. « My boy,' ehe aaid, « 1
don't know anythîng about towns, and
I neyer saw the sea, but they tell rue
thîey make thousandit of drunkards.
Now, promise me you'l nover drink a
drop of liquor.' Hie said, 'I laid my
hand in bers and proinised, as 1 lolked,
linta ber eyes for the hast tiuîe. She
died moon after. l've boen on every
sea, seen the worst kindas o! Iiie and
men-they. laughod at me as a nîxlk.
sol) and wautcd te know if I was a
cowara. But when they offerod mio
hiquor I saw my motber's phcading
face, and I nover drank a drop>. It
bas belon my sheet-anchor; 1 awe &Ul
te that. WVould you like ta tako tirât,
pleodgo ' said hoe. My companion
took it, and ho aaded, «'It has saved
me. 1 bave a fine sbip, wife, ansd
children at home, and 1 bave helped
athers." '

Tbat ernent mothor saved tua men
te virtuel and uaefulneon.-how many
more li1e who ameai can alone tell.
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A M,%OTIIEit'S ASV I-ATRUE
INCIDENT.

Dl LII R. BiARI, IN II (CHISETIAN U O'

VUthe lofty Ben-Lonioud,
'rthe eliartu of tueI atinqt rell;

Ail sweet ini the lîurple twvilighit
l'lie chinie of tho oid kirk holl.

And l I 1 i tho grti..sy kirk--yard
WVa8 the white-lhnired Domîîîîn

Men andit 'aoietoi oit ctier iaud,
Anîd dt viliren at Iiis kîîue.

And tiiore, ini the stili, varmn eVoîiug,
Lo% 8ittiuig aiing the dead,

l'le good inait touk the .9acred Booak,
Aud the~ trial of AIraiiauî rend.

Utitil in the solinti altadaw%.q,
l'li sorraîv grciv %%-ndroits uicar-

Fathieni looked nt their owîi briglit souis,
Autd the iothers dropped a tear.

Tiholiglitrull ail sat a littie space.
.A îit tiiei t he l>oliije 8aid
Daivid, colild .st thon hiave (lotte this thingl"
Aliti the' aid îîîali bowed lis bad,

Anid sitaiiîîg til p wîh lifted face,
Aîîswertcd, I tliuk 1 cailit,

Fur 1 hiave foutiul titre' eiglity ycars
Tiiat the Lord aur God i oil !"

l'Janet, y-ou'vc heoi a nother art,
Could your taitli hanve Btood tilis te.st Il"

Slie raiscdl her graiîdchilil ini lier armis,
A- 1 he liîcd il ta lier brcast-

"îocl ktiiaws a niatlics lov' site sjul,
WVlile the t<uars (IraplId fronit lier cyes,

"And siover froin a niotiiera heart
Woid have askctl such sacrifice.."

"Oh, inother %vise. " the preaclier said,
")Oh, niothier wiso. and goad

A ileepr deptlà thaîî nan atia reach
Th huatbath UnderstaodK.

Ilke.îaliet's serinnli r yan, fricends,
AuJd as yonir Carm go by,

IMeiero Our Fatii1'1er iao poor seuîl
ltcyaîd its strîgthl will try.'

A CANADIAN PIONEER.

e-. S Mr. Goldwin Smuith
~ I" truly rmarked, on

tennial Day, the no-

ient chiaptera in the
history of Canada are
buried inL t.he graves

throtiglout titis land. For iack of thesacer vales their very naies are for-gotten. WVe cannot ha tue, grtefulwben one of thes pionoera leaves unsrecord o? the early days of Canada.It in peculiarly rare t'O tînt one of the
literary mrit of? r Thiompaan'B
lîfoneer life titat wu nw Th
sketches-o? Toronto of aid, of nIe-
bellion days, civic menteries, and the
like-.make Lt a very appropriate soi1
centennial volume. The poctical con-
tributions exhibit superior ability,

Theo foliowing in an ext.ract fromn
this book -

A CIIAPTKft ON CHIOIpINO.

Imagine yourself, gentle reader, wbo
have perbaps passed nioat of your days
hetweeu thea woarisonie confinement of
an aflîce or cotintingbhouse, and a rare
holiday visit of a fow days or weeks at
your couos a or grandfather'si plessant
farrn in the country-.iiiiaR nu youraelf,
I say, traxsplanted ta, a "lhome" »liko
ours No roati approaches within ton
miles ; no foatpath nearer thau haif
thàat distance ; the surveyor'u blaze la
the sale distinctive mark betwoon the
adjaining Iotîansd yotir own ; thero
are trocs innuxnerable.-.elendid trocs
-beach, mnaple, edm, Mb, cherry-
aboya andi around yen, whicb, while
yau are wondering what on earth to,

lientiniscences ci a Canadin» Pio-ce, for
the la.st Fifty Vuars. An Autohiography.1>'.Samuei Tliamp3ion. Pp. 392. Torouito:
1iîi ter. Rase & Co.

do with tiiem, as yon seo no chance of
conveying thoni te market for sale, yen
are horrified te hear, muet bo con-
aunied by fire--yoa, burut ruthlessly
te asiies, anti scattored aver the surface
of the carth a Ilgooti manure ; " n-
les indeed-a desperately ferlera bepc
-yeni may "Besrnie day" 1'hve an eppor-
tunity of oselling thora in thea shape of
potaam, Ilwhen timero la a road out" ta
noms navigable lake or river.

Well, gay yen, lot n set ta work
and chop down some af these trotte.
Softly, good air. In the tiret place,
yen uast uaderbrunh. \Vith au axa
or a strong, long liandîcti bili-hook,
made te ho used with bath bande, yeni
cut away for semac distance round-a
quarter or balf an acre porbaps-ali
the amnall saplings andi underwood
which woulti otherwise impodo yaur
operations upon the larger trees.
1 When yeti have finishod "lundor-
brushing," you stand with whetted,
axe, ready anti wiiling ta attack the
fathers a? the forest-but stay-yan,
don't know how ta chep 1 Observe--
jeu strike your axe, by a dexterous
swing backwards andi round over jour
seuider,-take cars thore are no twigs
near jeu, or yen may perbaps hurt
yourseif açriouly-you strike your
axe into the tree with a downward
elant, at about thirty iuches from tha
grouud; them, by an upward stroke
yen mnot the fearmer incision and
releaso a chip, which flies out briskly.
Thus jeu procoed, by altornato dowu-
ward anti upward or horizontal strokes
an that aide ai the tree which leans
ever, or towards which yau wish tu,
compel Lt ta fail, untîl you have madie
a decan gai) rather more thau hiaif way
throngh, wben jeu attack Lt ini rear.

Now for the roward of jour per.
spiring exertîons-a fow wehl-aimed
blows on the reverse aide of tihe trou,
ratmer than in front, andi the vast mass
IltotterB ta its; fal,"t-auotlier for the
cou p-dc.grace-crack I crack 1 cra-a-acki
-ahia!-atway with yen bebinti yen
bcech-the noble trea bows gently its
Ieafy honours 'with gracaftX swcep,
towards the oarth-for a montent
alowly andi leistirely, presontly with
giddy velocity, ntil Lt atrikes the
greuind, amidet a whirlwind of Icaves,
with a louti thud, and a concussion
bath of air and carth, that niay ha feit
at a coumiderable diatance. 'Yon feel
jourseif a second David, who has
oventhrown a mighticr Goliath.

Now do jeu stop exnltingy upon
the prestrato trnk, which yen forth-
with procecti ta cut iip into about
fourteen-foot lengthe, choppiug ail the
branches, clos off, anti throwing the
tinallor on te jour hrnsh piles. To au
experlenco axe-man, the firet attompta
at chopping affard, a roadj text for ail
kinda ai iranical, commenta upon the
utixonkmauhike appearance of the
stnmps andi Ilcuts," which are gener-
aItj-like thoise gnawn off by beavers
in making their dams-haggled al
round the troc, insteati of preeeuting
twa clear amoabh surfaces, in front andi
rear, as if siiced off witb a kulfe.
Yonr genuine axeman is net a little
jeahous ai bis reputation an a "dcean
cuttcr "-his axe in always bright as
huruishoti silvor, guiltiese o? ruat or
fiaw, and fitteti with a handie whicb,
with ils graceful curvo snd sientier
proportions, in a tolerable approach t<>
lIogarth'a Illino of besuty ;" ha voulu.
a san think of deserting bis beloveti
"1bush " anti setthing in a town 1 a
trut bis keen weapon in the hande af
inexpenieuce or even, mediocrity. NViia

hitu oery blow tolas-le noverlleaves
tho ehightest chip) ln the Ilcntt," ner
nrnkes a faloe stroka, ge that in paaing
jour handi aven the surfaco thue loft,
yeni are almeet unieble ta doeot rongh.
neas or iuejuaiitj.

But we miuet returu ta aur vork,
and tako caret in se doing ta avoiti thte
niishap, whichi beo c a settier in aur
neighbonrbood. lia wam busy chop-.
ping away nianfully at anc of thote
numerous treos which, yioidiug ta, the
ferce of some endden guet of wind,
have falion se gontly among thoir coin-
peers, that the greanfr portion ef their
roote stili retaine a 1,owerf ul bolti upon
the sai, anti the branches put forth
their anual verdure as reguiarly as
when ereet. Standing on the recumb-
ent trnnk, at a beight of fivo or six
feot froma tho gronnd, the mani toiled
away, Lu happy ignorance o? bis danger,
until having chappeti nearly ta the
centre on bath aides af tihe tree, ln-
steati ai leaping off and camplcting the
cut Ln safetj an terra /Zrina, ho dealt
a migiîty etreke whiciî severed at once
tha aliglit portion that neinained uincut
-in an instant, as if? foem a mertan,
the paon feiiow vas lauinched sixteon
foot inta tho air, by dtir îiowerful clint-
ticity of tire roots, which, reiieved frein
the immense weight ai the trunk and
branches, reverted vioientiy te, thoir
natural position, andi flnng their inno-
cent roleaier tu, tihe winde. The
astanishod chopper, failing on bis hack,
lay atunnoti for many minutes,' anti
,wben ho was at lemtgth able ta riso,
crawled ta bis sbsnty sonely bruisoti
anti bewihdared. lie vas able, haw-
ever, ta return te bis work in a few
days, but not vithont vewing carnestiy
neyer again ta trust hituseif next the
root.

Thera anc other precantiens ta be
observeti, sucli as vhother the branches
interlock with othor trees, lu which
case they wiii pnohabhy break off, aund
muet ha carefully watched, lest tbey
fali or are fhung back upon onesl-
what spaca yen have te, escape at the
st moment-whether the troc La

likciy ta ha caught anti twisteti aside
lu its Lall, or helti îîprght, a very
dangerous position, asi then yen muet
cut down ochena ta neleaso Lt, anti eau
hantily calculata which way Lt wiii
tond: thoe andi xany other circuni-
stances are ta ho noteti anti vatciieti
vith a cool judgmnut anti steady oye,
te, avoiti the numerous accidenta to
which the inexpenienceti anti rash are
conatantlj oxposoti.

It invariabiy astouishes now camera
ta observe vith vbat dexterîty anti
esse an axeman viii fell a troc, in the
precise spot vhich ho wishoe Lt te
occupy so as ta suit bis convenieuce Ln
cutting Lt up, or in removing it by
oxen ta the log-pile vbere Lt is des-
tineti ta ha consume If Lt abanld
happen taovcnhang a creek an "avale"
(wet places where ozen cannot readily
eperate), every contrivance Le resontoti
to, to overore its apparentiy Luevit-
able tentianey. Chooeiug a tume when
net a hneath of air is etirring tu, defeat
bis operatians, or botter atili, vhen
the wind is favourable, ho cuti deoply
into the linge victim on the aide to,
vnich ho 'viahes ta throw Lt, until Lt
actually trembles on the aligbt romain-
ing support, cautiouehy regulating the
direction of the "cn et" go that the treel
may nlot overbahance iteehi-tien hie
gently fells among its t-ranches on the
reverse aide ahi the emaller trous 'ith
which Lt may ho reaebed-and at anti
boideot oxpedient of ail, he cuts sevoral

Ilepring polos "-trimtneti saplinge
freimi twenty ta forty fout ln length
andi four te, eight incliee thick-which
with great cane anti labour are set tmp
againet the eitem, anti by tha unittil
etrength andi wcmght ai severai mon
umeoti as sprng levera, after the manner
lu wbich laddora are ernployed by fine-
mûrn te overthrow tottering stacka ef
ciinys ; the sqimeret onti of these
imoiemi olding firînly Ln tie rough hark,
they ahowly but aurely comupel the un-
wiiing menstor ta oey the mighit O?
its henedititny ruIen, mariu. WVith sncb
certiity in thie feat accamupiihed, that
1 have, souri a eoiitary pino, netly five
bet tick anti eemewliere about a
bundreti anti eoveuty feot Ln lieight'y
ferceti by thie latter ineans, aîded by
the etreugth ai twoe mon anhy, against
its decideti natuiral beang, ta fail
down theo aide o? a rnound, at the
bottomu of which a saw-pît was alreatiy
imrcpareti to couvert Lt into lumber.
The menment whcn the enormoue mass;
La about yielding te its fate, La one o?
breathles Lnterst-it sways alanr-
ingly, as if Lt muet Lnevîtably fahi back-
ward , crusbing paies anti penhaps axe-
nien to atome iu its ovewhlng
dencent-ha i there ln a slight caet
pav o? air Ln Our faveur-dcing ta
yenr paie--now 1 au inch or two
gaineti !-the atout stick trembles anti
bends at the revuilsiva %way of the
morustrone trea but stili holds ite owu
-drive yonr axe into the back cut-
that heipe her-sgain, another axe 1
soli, the firet in oo-again !-gIxo
muet go-bth axes are fixet inL the
cnt as immovably as lier recta in the
grounti-another puff o? wind-sho
saya the wnong way-ue, ne! bold
on-ite craeks--strike in again the
s3lackeued axes-hbrava ! one bew mare
--quicr, catch jour axe anti cean ont!1
-ee 1 vhat a aweep--what a nuisht e
winti-what an ononmous top-down 1
down ! bow heautifully she fais--
hurrah i juet Lu the rigbt place i

PROGRESS OF THE PACIFIC IWR. W. C. VAŽNL IIORNE, Gen-
cral Maitager af the Canadiau
Pacific, gays Lt la expecteti

that the roati will bo comuphoteti ai the
way item Montreal te the >aciflo ceint
hy the endi of next year. Nearly
10,000 men are nov at work on the
lino areunti the north shtore cf lake
Supanior. Work ou lthis section bas
been prosecuteti ail the winten. Work
bas aao licou resumei an te western
extension, which in nov completeti ta
the summuit o? the Rocky Mountains,
962 miles weet of 'Winnipeg, or 1,100)
ruiles vest item Lake Sumerier. Ouiy
2-90 remain jet ta, ho cornpietodl ho-
tween the summit ai thte Rocky bloun-
tains anti the Pacifie canaL. Regard-

iug the emigrant business this soason,
mn. Van Hoarne iLotes titat, owing te
the reduction ai emigrant rates ou
eaboard buisiness hy thi Company, toi
$9.75 frein Mantroail te Winnipeg, a
large propoertion ai theo foneign emigra-
tien in expectmd toi settle alang the
lino af the rondi.

clSuRE, bis.McGinxtis, aW Lt',
rather poorly youn lookin' this mannin'."
Mm. McGinnis--" Intiade, thin, Mm.
Mlory, su' LL's Isood raison P'n having
to look paarly. Her'a the postman
just been te the doore te tell me tbenes
a ticat letter vaitini for me at the pont
office, au' I cau't fur tho life cf me
tbixxkwhe Lt Le tbat'a deati." Ltý
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A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS:

gp. W. Hl. WITHROW, 0.0., Editor.

TOIO.'TO, 1A 7, 1884.

IU,.CENT TEMPERA NkCE BIOOKS.

E rejoice at the great temper-
alice revival tlsat in spread-

~ ing over the land. one of
its nîoet hlopeful featiîrcs

is thre increas§ed difltizion cf teniperance
literature. WVc hope the Minister of
Eclucation will authorize for use in the
schools a good temperance text book,
ai; requestcd by a deputation Irom the
Womnain's Temperance Union,suîstained,
as tlîey were, by a petition of 4,000
naines. Iror this purpiome 31r. plate's
Teneac Pr7it (IV. J. Gage IL Co.,

price 20 cents,) is adniirably adapted.
It is concise, clear, and simple; and
boys and girls early inztructod by sucli
books in the physical and mnoral evils
of intemperance are ini littie danger of
bccoming drunkards.

The London National Tezuperance
Publication Society in doing a grand
wcrk by the disscmination cf sourd,
cheap and attractive tentperance litera-
ture. Àxnong its recent issues are the
following:

Thae 1ldged Eleven ; or, lralniiyWs
BRroken Votws. By 3Maggie Fearn, p>l>.
214. This is a very attractive temper-
ance atcry, bartducmely illustrated, and
bound in green anid gold and silver. It
deecribes the downward cameer of vie.
tua of intemperance, how saome of

T1118 LIFE 1s WlIAT %NE MARE 31'.

ETSoftarîîcr tatlk of nollu- ctaq,
f_ Aiv.l ril ur of t1t' l'adloiv

AmuI slîag abolit our Liqp 1lav
A lp' lui, albaflhI lle qatul<'iu
e nev. cr luut muadeuh' livlt 4111d sjiglà.

Ai\îu ltt gru-' tuva- t.u ho aakta il
Itragl.î happî.îs.'a I.- 4ttui.-luuî I -

TJ~hi it 'a i4 lttt mu-u adu i

Let' finitl the' sialiv 1ii' eaa of men.
Ur lu' litiet ar.a lit i.,

A lighl tivaru' lit lit cy' -,i'al
'Vi'aat Itk., ih ainu5 tus i %vn i jt

oh , thera' il a 1u 1 beu l luiîî gond.l it ilit,
Ala u- a Nv a laîiau- t maa aku- il.

(i., ,aria -l uli lui lu e i lliaigia. a i
TqIai liEu'i ai llit %%aa Ilaaiku' a

'Jhe iu.h.b - la t Ia'u -hoincu Iaaa la. lau-art
"lit. -d fjigt ai juy :aalteutia'l

'1*1itlalk lut laa i ai lit fiai t au IlIlcsau >cu-la
îm', "r kaîl au, v. utt ', at1illa

0O1 - 0.ai h),aa.- a i laa'aaa
I n ait I liti muay laui ta k'' i.

'l' faaitl a' oîr 1v il if il 1.4 lua>-
Tfhis, ti. E1' l at me î iai ta.

theun are tiaved Il Lo, as by fire,» and
lîow the CIpledged eleven," once il
roybtering club, are rebanded on the
lariaciplea of teinlierauce and nîorality.
The National Tîani1airance Puablicuation
Society atrc rondering mosrG valtiablo
service tc the case, by theo issueo of
such excellent books.

Thse XNalional Te r»perizice .1arrer.
The aniual volumet of their lhlitttratod
Teniperance Magazine in a v'ery attrac-
tive bock, whose handearne exterior,
pictures, mtornes &a sketches wili carry
tentperance sentîient t.o ulany a honte.

Lild Joeu andi 3alcones Pneifl), two
intiexting btorit-m front the saule Iîotiss,
are woli adopted for Sundmty-school
librarics. Tliese libraries sbould have
au ample mupply cf live tenîjacrance
books. We wotild mention as two
bookswhichshbould lie inevery Canadian
eichool, Seyanour's uiTenhlîcran.e Battlo-
Field,"~ ana itogerus IlShot and Shell."
Catnadian bocks, hoth published by
WViliam I3riggs, Toronto.

THINGS WoATrII KNOWINGC.WE have befare us thre volumies
cf P.utnam's IlHlay Book
Series; of cf Things warth

Knowing.1 ' They are chtrap and useful
bocks of about 150 pages. Prico 50
cents eachi.

The firnit we examiine ia Iiow to
Educate Tourseif. fy George Cary
Eggliswn. The author iii an old
teacher, and gives the result cf long
experience. Ail education that is
worthi anything is largely self education.
WVe are told how tua tudy; firat, coin-
mon ehool branches, then the collegiate
and higher atudies-the languageB,
sciences; what to, read, and hou' to read
to, advantage. The book u'ill ho very
valuable ta any student.

ieu, Io .Malcc a Living, by the
saine author, contai= wist, suggestions
on the art cf making, savlng, and
using nianey. It discusse at once
the dlii.>, and thre danger, cf naaking
muney ; the choice of a business ; when,
where, and hou' to Bave; what te do
with savings, lite inauranoe, etc.

Jiow Io Slicceed, as mînister, pby-
sician, engineer, inusician, artist,
merchant, fariner, inventer or writer,
is a seriesl cf practical essaya by men
whîo are masters cf their professions
-such men as Dr. John Hall, WVillard
Parker, L'Copold Daiunosh,Thos. Edison,
B. P. Rue, Senator Edmnunds, and
others. Thes esaya are repnintod
frota the Chtristian Union, and well
deservo being repninted and widely
read. We would reconimrend the
'whole three bocks fc. L..V Sohool,
S'unday Scbool, and Pnivate 'Librééries.

BOOKS FOR WVINNOWED LIST.

Rcv. Dr. IYilloli 9My and lusi iine.
-No person cou read this bock with-
out being greatly interested. The
portraits are aIl graphical.1y delineated.
The fearful resulta cf uning intoxi-
cating liquors are set forth in a manner
suflicient, to arouse the righteous com-
demnatica cf the reader. Thre bock is
worthy cf a place ini every library, and
cannoa ho toc highly reconmended to
b. circ'alated atmong young people;
indeed persoa cf aIl claistes naigbt
profitabl>' read il. The National Tees.
perance Society is doing a good work
by pubhishing such a clam of valuable
literature.

TIIE CAINÂDIAN METHODIST
MAGAZINE FOR MAY, 1884.

CONTEN<TS.

R 1E most notable feature of this
number la the Translation, withi

IrCopions comments, cf the whole
of the new discovered work, "«TUE
TEACHINGO0F THE AJPOSTLE,"
described, by the New York Inde

pedetaI the moet important writing,
outaide cf the.New Testament now iu~
possession cf the Christian world.".
Thtis unique document in attracting the
graatest attention. Ris, Honor Judge
Dean centributes an exceedingly tren-
chant revicu' of Bielhop Fuller'a articles
on Christian Unity, which h. contro-
verts with the greateot vigar sud
ability. By a touching coincidence,
thio nunaber, which contains a notice
of ths death of the late Rev. W. W.
Pt.n, contains aloe the laat production
et bis peu, an able article on the great
Baptias preacher, Robert Hall. There
a"e aloo four admirably ilastrae
articles, viX., Halifax, N.S., Homes

situtationlu onme of'thîe fillest
Thiat cau i oausibly la fatîtîd

On toi) orc a slcialer lattice
Fil bi feu-t froîîî the graîinitl.

Nu-ar this ig another inniofl
'ro lae let out ilà flats ;

Aiitl it toc lias the rccoinmeitilation
'Ihat itl inOnt cf the reacit ci çitts.

Plossessioli giv-ýn 01i May Clay
The rciîts, for aIl sulnmcer long,

Arc a v'on- trifluztg cotîiilertioî,-
lu fuaci.tlaey arc îinertl'y a nonig.

Th.ie liargains ina country lîouses
Arc te thae ixeat itarketnm lar;

Anîd the îarico ofimea.mon.able datities
Is very far froni deair:

A strawberrv' or tva hilackberrles
For eating four fat buîgs;

Anad clicrrics vitlitt number
for lceepiuig off tho alugu.

Otlier tintgs in proportioni
Anad c'erytIîihag ini seasî,

Front tuanîer lu-ttuco ta Iaeachtx,
WVill alpar ini ils easu,

Front fouin t Uiiiorîiing tili eveuîing
The-"e hoîa ae o pen to view;

Anad 1 'wiali 1 Iuid a dozen to zcat
Instead or otlly tire.-OL
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CENTENNIAL NUMBER 0F and Hauxata cf Luther, Lady Brwmay's
PLEA8ÂNT HOURS. Adventures in Chili, and Bnitain's

1Oldeot Colony. Rirby's LT. E Loyaliste,
II E'Special Memorial numbcr cf 1 and other papers, make up an excellent

PLICASANIT RouR s unt anl number.
Irextra number, but is issued for'

the 31st of May, the regular day of t Pnice $2 a.year; $1 for six mionthu;
issue. Scbooliinctyett ki PLFASA'ýT I 20 cents per nmber. For sale at ail
Houits, and sohools already taking it i3Bokstoce.
and wanting an extra qusatit>' cf thîs'
number, will plealio sentI in their crder ÎOJE 1O IET
at once, that we na>' know hou' many IOIF O ET
to print, or we may lie unable to supply iO R telut: a ll llg
the demand. It will have Ts Eugrav- EÈP Suze, six iiîch.'a hay teni;

igCentennial Foeme, Stooniee, etc., Olie, I fel Biute, îVv.uhi suit
antI wîil be cf special interest. M'ar. andîi ilr. Wrcii.
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THE ASCENSION.

OWlong did Jesue stay on earth
Safter Hie rose from the grave
SForty days. During that time

Hie appeared very often te,
Rlis disciples, and taught them many'
tbings, and gave tbem many com-
mande. At last, the time came for,
Jesus to be taken from tbem, and go
up to beaven. So lie caled tbemn
once more, and le tbem to Bethany,
the littie village wbere Lazarus, and
iMartha, and Mary lived. Then Jesus
lifted up Hie bande and blessed Hie
disciples. And so it was, that, wbile
lie was hlessing thcm, and talking to

-tbem, " le was taken up, and a
c-loud received Hum out of their sigbt."
The disciples iooked steadfastly tewards
heaven, as Hie went up ; and watcbed
the bright cioud which hid Huim from
their eyes. It went up higher and
higber, far above tbe bine sky, and
then' they eaw it 110 more. Jesus was
g01e- lie was gone into heaven, to
lit down on the right band of Hie
Faýtber's throne. Were the disciples
eo)rry?' Perbape tbey were sorry te,
108e tbe sigbt of that dear friend wbo
had been witb tbem so long. But,
tbey bad much te, comfort tbem stilI.
They remnembered wbat Jesue bad said,
"I1 go te prepare a place for you ; and
Wbere I amn there you shall be also."

As the 'disciples -were iooking -up
towards heaven, two angeis, clotbed in
Wite, came and steod by them. And
tbe8e angele spoke to tbem, and said,
"Wby do you stand looking up into
beaven 1i This lame Jeas, wbich il
t'aken up from you into beaven, shall
80 corne, like as ye bave seen Hum go

into heaven." Tben the disciples were
comforted ; and they returned to Jer-
usalem, there to wait for the promise
of the Holy Ghost, as Jesus com-
manded them.

Jesus became man, lived, and died,
and rose again, and ascended into
beaven, for us and oiir saivation. li1e
was horn inato the wcrld, that, as man,
He might obey ail God's holy law, and
so work out a perfect righteousness for
us;- that "las by one mian's disobedi-
ence many were made sinners, so by
the obedience of one many migbt be
made righteous; Rom.- v. 19; and
"6that Hie might leave us an exauiple,
that we should follow His step."-
1 Pet. ii. 21.

Hie sufièred and was tempted while
Hie iived, that lie migbt be able to
feel for us in our suflerings and temp-
tations ; that lie might "lbe make like
unto Hia bretbren," and so be "9a
merciful and faithful bigb priest;"1
"lfor in that lie bimself hath suffered
being tempted, He is able to succor
them that are tempted."-Heb. ii. 18.

He died to bear the punisbment of
sin, which we deserved to bear; lie
died "lthe juet fer the unjust, tbat lie
migbt bring us unto God."

He el"was raised again for our justi-
fication ; "-Rom, iv. 25 ; to show tbat
11e was indeed the Son of God, and
that lHe had power te conquer death
and the grave ; and te teacb us too,
that as Hie rose, so we shail rise also.
"gChrist is risen frorn the dead, and
become tbe first-fruits of themn that
slept."

And Jesus ascended into beaven te,
prepare a place for lis people, and to
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intercede for them before lis Jather's
throne. liHe ever liveth to make
intercession for them.-Heb. vii. 2,5.
Hie Ilis even at the riglit hand of
God, and also maketh intercession for
us."-Rom. viii. 34.

These are ail very wonderful things.
It is well to read of them, and know
them ; but we must remember that
this will do us no good, unless we be-
lieve and feel tbem in our hearts. We
must pray for true faith in the Son of
God, that ail our oins may be washed
away in His blood; and that we inay
be justified hy Hie righteousness, and
sanctified by His Spirit; and then,
when we die, we shahl be taken to be
with Hum, where Hi j; and we shall
bebold His glory._

WHAT A CHURCH MEA'NS.

SCREW\ of sailors, Who, to use
their own phrase, Ildid flot
take any stock in missions to
the cannibals," by a soniewhat

rougli experience, changed their minds.
Cruising among one of these Pacifie
groupe, their vessel struck a reef, and
foundered. There was 11o alternative
but to take to the boats and row ashore,
although, according to their informa-
tion, it was a choice between the
sharks and the natives. The part of
the coast where they landed happening
to be uninhabited, they hid themselves
in a hollow, until it becarne neceeeary
to procure something to eat, even at
the risk of being eaten themselves.
At length. one of the boldeet ventured
to climb to the top of a bli, wbere he
could look over into the populous valley
beyond. Ail at once his fear-strîcken
companione saw hima spring to bis feet
and swing hie hat, shouting, "lCorne
on, boys, 1 see a chlvrch!"

ONE Of the most distinguished
authors in Canada thus writes : I can-
not express to you how much 1 like
the Meithodi8t Magazine. I could
heartily wish we had such a good
purely literary magazine in the coun-
try ; any way many of us subscribers
are under infinite obligations to you
for your generous admission of our
articles into your pages, the only
accese ve Lave now to the public ex-
cept the newspapers. 1 arn proud to
see that your Il Catacombe " is justiy
appreciated ini Germany and elsewhere.
It is what I always expected of tbat
book. That is one of the rewards a
writer should be pleased to get for bis
good work.

THE Superin tendent of a new sohool
that bas been held by the S. S. Aid
and Extension Fund writes as foliows:
"iThis Sabhatb-scbool was begun last
summer and continued tilI the coid
winter weatber came on. When
started it was doubtful whetber it
could be sustained at ail. But the
S. S. papers, as kindly donated and
as tbankfully received, enabled us to
make a very favourabie impression on
both parents and cbiidren, so that tbe
school was very popular, and we hope
tbat at its commencement for the
suimmer seasn we shallhae seera
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HEAVEN IS NEAR.

HEAVEN is nearer than mortals think,
ID \hen they look with trenxibling dread
At the îuisty future that stretelies ou

Froius the silent homies of the dead.
'Tis no lune isie, in the ]onely main,

No distant but brilliaut shore
Where tihe loved onea are cahled away-

Muest go to returît no more.

No :Ibeaven ie near us; the mighty veil
Of iinsortality bliuds the eye,

That we see not the hovering angel baud,
Ou the shores of eteruity.

Yet oft, iii the bour of boly thought,
To the thirsty soul is given

The power to pierce tbrough the veil of' sense
To the beauteous scent-s in lit-aven.

Then very nf-ar seCXfl its pt-arly gates,
And sweectly its barpings fal],

The soul is'irustiess to soar away,
And longs for tht- augel's cali.

1 kuow wlihtn tihe silver cord ie loosed,
And the- veil je i-eut away,

Not long nor (Iark wiii the passing be
'lo the r-aInis of endiese day.

The eye tlîat shuts in a dyving hour,'
Vil openu iu endese bus"

The welconie will sound in a heavenly w'orld
-Ere the fareveli is hushed in this.

WXe pass froin the uinsu> of nîourning friends
To the- arnis of the- loved and luet;

Andl the- emilinig*ftes wiii ixievt us tbere
W>hiciî on earth we, bati valued most.

AN INDIAN FEAST.

B3Y TUE REV. (C. M. TÂTE,

Met7iedist Mfissionatry i7t British Colobia.

SF the readers of PLEASANT HTouRS
Icould witness a real heathen

feast tbey would tbink it a
strange scene. 0f course those

wbo attend do not go without an in-
vitation. There are generaily one or
more pereons in a heathen village wbo
are emipioyed te, carry the invitations.
The names of the parties to be invited
are given to one of those persons wben
he goee from bouse te bouse, and at
the top of bis voice cails out the names,
tegether witb that of the person wbo
sende the invitation. There is no0
time allowed for preparation, neither
is any necessary, as the oniy article of
clotbing is a blanket, whicb the in-
vited guests gather around tbem, and
off they go te the feast. You would
ho dieappointed if you looked into the
bouse before the gueste arrive, expect-
ing te see everybody i11 a burry pre-
paring the food fcr the féast, for with
the exception of making a great fire
notbing whatever is being done. The
gueste are generaily ail men, the
women and cbiidren are claseed witb
the doge, and are not ailowed to be
present. Even in their own homes
the men always eat firet, then if there
be anytbing left it falîs to the share of
the women and children. Wben ail
bave arrived and taken their seata
upon the $loor, a number of large iron
pots are brougbt out, and rubbed in-
Bide witb any old rag that cornes firet
te band, after wbich they are filied
witb water and placed upon the fire.
Several young men who act as cooke
110w get out the fisih, or venison, or
seal, or whatever food is to ho cooked,

. (Ne1
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arotind hpforo the food. Moîn the
liait or llesli iii siffliciuntly cotked it is
lillîoveti ft îuthe l'ire, îidi dIiitribt.dl
iu:îiong tic aoî'eriii waali boNvia. One
eltilh if; giî'en te tlic chl'if, wlî'le two
eo' tliî' noxt gr'ade eat frontiftie saine
dhidl, tlîreî' of a lower oî'der etil iti r-
roiîxît oui, bowl, iind huist of titi four ou'
il %-(-of tlic îery conuiîioî peofflo hav'e
to, 6,t satîst'ied witlî one. W- iiIît the
food iq hieing diatrib,îted tiero i go
iilcili noise iL iii inlipossibie te lieu'

Attei' this course lias licen disposed
nf the 1'otq i ec(-ive another rtibbing,
iind, are lulaceil on the l'ire te boil a lot
or rie or h)etitops. The next cotine
Ila>' ho tell anti biscuîit, the toit being
iiiil' in fh Sin -e potts withlîoît eveiî
benuig wiailied onît.

Soie ao' the gucatfl iay now mako
shlort Speechles wlîen the pty Who
giv'es tihe leat wiil î'espond, îînd thoc
psi-ty breaks4 tp, ecd one carrying
hîonte wlimt lie watt îînablo to cat.

Mauîy of yoit who ]laveo been brouglit
up :'niî li tue îîleamaîrca of civ'iiva-
tien anud Clîriftianity il 8shudder at
.',lih a féast lils tii; but we niight
Pliow voit a difl'ernt pi&ttire of those3t
"ci-v saine people aftt'r tlîreo or four
yeîîrs of iisionaî-y labour aniong
thlîem. Inatead of tue old du-tv
blanket, yen may finitdivine drcstie
in garmnentu cleun anil tidy, such as
wite poeople Wear. Und>î Chr'isti-
nnity fieon, woien, and chiidî'er lire ail
invitcd to tîje wcdding feas, Christ.
fim parties, or other festivitces ttat,
are* occasqioniily lîeld. ThAir food is
cooed in a ceaîner manner, and ciod's
lcivi<g iii alway8 asked beforo tlîey

commentnce to cat.
Ait Chiristian people, aId or yoîîng,

antglît to encourage the Indians in try.
ing te geL ont of tîteir lîeatheîîisu.
Tbis caii bo doue by praying for theul,
foi' tliîy vaille the prayerd of their
frienuis very nuch. And thon if a lot
of pennies, that lire %ery often fool-
îlhly spent, ivere plu togetlîci tiîey
iiiiguit, Bond a tentLier or ruianoiarýy to
fsanieoo ethe poor Indiana Who are yet
Mitllailt tue gospel.

LB-'TTE11 FRO'M FORT SIMPSON,
13.C.

f(Y dear yoting readers of te
o i PLEASANT HouaRS, t-bore are

a gi-caL nîuny things of
interest te voit wlîich take

place aunong Fort Sinilpson Indians, buit
1 fail te -et finmo to record theni. 'We
]lave hall rncît sickucas, and lievoral
deatr children among tlîe rest have
1,"cie homoe to JIcaven. Saraht Shep-

lîirui, eleven years of age, took sîck in
the lai), and geL very Iow whio 1 wa
away, and aithough evory thing wn
doue that 'e thonglit would bo riglit
in tue way of medicine and nouri8hiîîg
leaci, 8till file gradually stink away in
consuuiption and diod. ler bedside
realiy iras a very hîe.ssed place, uanibe
wouti uing and tell of' what Jeans bia
done for lit She constantly alisured
lier parentu: &a elle was going te ho
free froni sickness and live in Heaven,
and said they irere net te weop for
lier. In the last few moments of 1er
life site bad theni sing, while ale was
pauming away, "11-afe in -tie arias of

A littie, boy wlose parents have ]ost
five chuldren, wouid sing, altieugh only
tlîree years old, and assnred bis sorroir-
ing parents that ho was going te tho
happy lanud. Little Kate, of the

IlMe, " or Doiy IRobinson ase File
waS Cllcdi, h11laiWRt b0wa 11 heî iCkly
sine site canio to îîa. lier tatiior iuid
iiiotiier wt-re -one. fier iotiier died
very happy in Victoria, and i s shte wit8
tiyiig fille sent lier cluild to !)0e cai-ed
fori'in the( Il 1 teil,. Il Sile itl flot
natuiiily al hîappy dispîositionî, bt e
lit-rîwtd to love tlic Savi'ottr. A, day> or
two li91fo1e suîo dit-il silo aked ili the
girlks if they ioved hoirî. Site iiid site
was thiukfl'i thît theyv hall ail heril
bo kind to lier; and now file wauigoing,
anît wixhed tlieiîî ail to iueet lier' in
Ileiii'oii. In tue nligît 8110 iiiikt' that
the indlowv-'lindl njalît lio îîitud tlîat
ahe ii-it Hthe icuotu tiiîat wais
slîîning. Il Now," elle sauid, Il put out
te hiip , for God's grout hîîîîp is

tile 110.8t. 1811ii111 001o sc nîy iter,
anti I .4htîli nco .ne anti 'Mîrtlîa"
(roforring te the dear girla Who dxeu
luwt yeaî'); anti 8o i aîncît quiutly
away to the lndi of 11gb t.

Oti' Sabhîîth Schoel liai; been Wveil
attended tic lat yeiiî, over sinice isi
Crosby conîmienced to give thoin tickets
and books as pri.es. It ini Illeasing to
sc se îuany verses of scrijîttiro coinî-
îîîitted ta menior. For tiio lunt
tell iontiîs ie lhave liad an averaîge
at.tendaiîce of fifty pIer wcek, îînd :3,050
verses i ecited. IlMay God be tio
chidren.", 1 w'îsh iioîne of the. schloohi
could send uis soutei sinali tickets and
6oei simple books tduit wotuld doa for
lîrizes.

Tho iiiustî'atcd lessons tliat wero
given to lis whiie "i, (ntarîo are of
great service to lis; Im. z. it we ncattered
tiieni abut tw aI] the schoolg of tho
tdistrict, we fleod others, if the dear
frientis in the ea would send, thoni on
as thoy get (loue with them.

Youis trîîly, T. Cao 0SnDY.

PRIINCE LEOPOLD, ])UKE 0F
ALBANY.

(e RINCE LEOPOLD was ono of
t'U tîo meut pepular of E Iîland'n.

royal luotîso. After his làther'8
deatti important dnt'îeo wlich

once fe] to the Iamcnted l'rince A] bert
wero disclîarged hy Prince Leopold.
His Royal Highne.48 becaîine lot only
private kipcrecary to his royal niotlior,
but in nîîany ways ocnupied tho posi-
tion of contidential Minister. In titis
office ho nîanifesited a faîthfuhîess te
the, sovereign on tlic one aide, nud a
couirteouRuess to ail on tho other Bide
with whonx lie camp in contact tlîat he
won ,îîîiversal respect and admiration.
Prince Iiropold hall littie heart, it ig
aaid, for political questions; at any rate
for polîtical. warître ho lipd nîo love,
and 'vas willing ta, leavo the strife for
others te engage in. Mieiof his
political. effort lbas been in the direc-
tion of education in itB relation to the
inaeses. Ro haa grasnped thiB imî>ort.
aut suibject '-vitiî a nmmd froc froin
prejudica and a will reïgoivcd only upon.
good. Toward religion tho deceased
prince hll ftroiîg prodilections. At
une tinie lie cntcrtaincd scrious
thoughta of t.aking Iloly Orderg, and
hlie whole life waan shapod very nucli
in harmony with t.he feelings that led
him te conisider the propricty of t.aking
snob a st.ep.

«When cight yeas of fige ho was
attacked lîy the inues ia sucit a
inalignant form that ho liu nover fuilly
reeoverod from it» eflects. As woon ew
ho waa able te endure the jeurney, it
iras docidod by the court physicians te
send him te France for a change of
clUxtate. After hi.s returu te England

ho waq for iinnny ycars soidon'absent
frotîx the Quen'li icaidence. Hoemee
te hiave been tiai constant conipanion.
of her îvidowiiood. WVhotlir elle
st4iye(i at Lucerne or retired te Rlosonait
-i place sacred te her front its associ-
ations; witlî the early lifo of lier lbns-
hiiud-tlî chlîd of lier Iîoart waa tîtoro
ailso. It in clia-acteristie of' lier that
fille slîoild select this oon-whoso
duiicnto lioaith liad for se many yoara
been a continuiai source of anxioty-
uînd niako him tho ono contrat object,
of lier love andi care. 13y lier pui'ity
cf life, lier faitliftulne8s te the living,
c.onîbining tlîo rarest quialifies te bo
ft'oînd in 'mife, nuotiier, or Qijeen
Victoria o! England, lias won tho
admniration of tixe cxvitxzed world. lier
own "lsait childhood"I lias ever madle
lier keenly alive te tlîe lappinesa of
lier chldren. 'Wiîn ait WVindsor,
ropold was under tîto tutoramip af'
Jeton masters; lie was freqiientiy re-
lieved front Lie strict miaintenance of
court- decornin by visita fron favoured
Eton boys, wich eventa were hailed
witht gruat deliglit net only by the
yotung Prince but by those who had
charge o! lira. Hoe nuch enjoyeci his
Iter lifo at Oxford, wlîere lio spent
tlireo years. In allnding to Luis poriod
ho Baas

IlMy experience lin uitversities in
confined te diii 'U'niversity of Oxford,
and 1 shall always look back 'te my
re8idonce thore as ono o! -the greatest
pîui~res and the greateat privileges
cf nîy lite, and 1 suiait Sud it liard te
beliove tiîat any ot-hor uiniveraity eau
simrpass Oxford in tho power o! at.tract-
ing lier aluttini te liorsoif."

lit 1880 Prince Loopold visited this
country. Ife came in company with
tue Princomi Louiso, and afLer spend-
iîîg sente wetks in Canada made an
îmxîcndlou tour tbi'oughLi te States.
]Ioe was pris-ent lit t-ho convention
wlîich nomiinated tl-, lato IPresident
GIarfield. On his m'et-urn te Canada ho
weut inte camp witli tlîe Vice-Regal
party in tho Regtigouclie, whero lie
filet w'th an accident wmiei, tiiongl
it wonild ]lave been Blig-lt ta an ordin-
arily lieaithy maxi, prostrated lim for
tixontlis. The accident cansL'lted of a
wreuclî te tme knçe, which developeti
a tendeney te white'swelimg. Thromgi-
ont his lifo te Prince sufl'orod f rom
min obscure diuuoase. On tho alightemt
provocation the blood would exudo
front t-be veseels. It is said tint one
o! tue skins was absent front lis person,
aîxd tInt tItis was the cause of hie
weak~nesn.

Hol was marricd, April 27t1î, 1882,
te tue Princeas Helena, of Waldeck.
Tue nuptiale; more celebrélted in St.
George's Chapel, with royal maznifi-
cence. A datigîxter, Alice Mary
Victoria, wua horu oi t.his union,
Febrîiary 2.5th, 1883.-Globe.

Psoras Whe, witx our îraproved
postal gorvice, ]lave the letter-box an
thz atreet corner, clin hardty appreciate
the isolation of a missionary on the
Congo, in Africa. Ho writos: «Il
iutoud 8tartîng off again this afterneon
te post the news." Tro do iL lie lad te
walk ono hundred and forty miles, andi
thon sait over one hundreti dowu the
river in a boat.

IT pays ta plod I Don't make quantity
more important tItan quality. The
bost werk ià wark that Lakes tume, andi
nowadays the bout wark in wark that
in wanted.

SUTNLIGHIT ALhI TIIE WAY.

"e.00D bye, Jeaie; tlic roait s lon~.
Y 1 .And tiotir bs liard tu cross;

Iliit %velI yoii kilo%% timero is thuiger
li tilt l>ogs uinî t-ti iîiiarâuiv in105.

Se kccpe ini the fuot.patli, .leiiiio;
Let siothîîîig teuihut 3-ou to ptray;

'i'litii yoii'll geL safol> oi'er il,
For tiiere'.4 aiinhight aii fie %vay-
bîîîulglit atit w3 ,ay

Se icî'er 3'oi futur.
Rccp au good lîî'mrt, 'Iri',

For tiiertt's sunîlighît til icn îivay."

'l'lie chihti ivent off -. itli . bicssiuig
Anid a kiss of iiiothetr-loî'e,

TIi,, <Iijîlt were îolon mt lier fcct,
Anti t-lis Ibrk %vmis sIuIgiitg mibo'ft.

Oui uiii iitrrowv foot-piti-
Notliiiig cotilit teiiut hiti te Strmiy

Se the îîîoor %%-a Itasset nt iighidl,
Aiti 41ie'd miiiilîguit ail ubo wtny-
Suuuiiglit miii tli %vay'

Anid alei siiiiliig, raid',
Asm lier bcd was Sureat
1' liai sunilighit il tlîovy.

Aud 1, wtio follou'cu thle niidcui,
Kuîtt t-ltiiikitig, as 1 wciit,

Oî'ur tuhe jeriou. ioor ef lire
WVut uni%%ary fet are benît.

If tle- couitd oîîly kcepl t-he foet-path,
A.1a iot ini tlm inam-tles atm -'

'rux t-ley %vouild reacli tlice iii c.f lire
Ert the mîigit could eliroid tic day-
'1hey'd ]lavxe stinsliue ail thet mny.

fuit tht' MINi is ille,
Andu t-lie>' t-tiif muille,

Auiil thu iigît faîll on tlic daY.

Far better te keelu te t-lue nirrow pati,
Nor t-uri te the hcft or riglit;

Fer if mcm liter lit nîorming,
Viliat t;lsill mre do tu-heu tînt niglit

Falls btlack on oui' loiiely joîiiiy,
And wuo inorsi cuir v'iiit dehayt

TMien stciidily onwvard, fnicînis, mid ire
Shalh iave miililiht til the way-

Tillte joreym o'er,

Of a uever.eitdmg day.
-Ja Ie' Veckl.

ME. GORDON.& N o Id ]3ritislx nrnty pensioner
relates the a3tory of Generai
"Cli0ines'~ Gardon: On the

finit day on which lire wua openc iat
Sebastepol frei the t-wenty-ene guin
battery, tire sanui-bge luming one el
tho embrasures cangit fire frot the
flash of a tee clo8ely-mounted gun. A
corporal andi a sapper o! the Engineers
were tolid aff te repair the damage.
The corporal erdored the naupper to
metns the emîbrasure, andi propoeed te~
lianti tp t-ho fresh bag te hit. They
wore under heavy lire at the Lime, and
the sappor, with some want of discip.
lino, ce't.ainty, deinurred te thuâarrangement, and suggestod that tie
t irpoial shouiti geL up, and tînt le
(t-ti sappor> wouid go on wiLh Ltme
ltanding-up bubiness. Theo mas a bit
of a mrangie ovor iL Gardon, who
was pasaing, inqumireti into tIe maLter,
andi quietiy telling tie corporal,
"lNover arder a maxn te do what yen
are afraiti ta do yoursolf," got up on
the pile of baga hiraset! and said,
IlConte up bore, bath of you," and
thon ordereti tho mon who more wark'
ing t-ho gun te bandi tho baga up. The
stornm of bullets swept over Gardon
anti tho two mon, but bis ohaxine
lifle sened te proteonthLe trio. Ife
finished bis mark, anti came dama lis
coolly as hoe hadl nounted, but the
lesson mas nover forgotten, ant horé
a fine ring about the words, "lNver
ordrir ai man t, doe a thing you are
afraid te do yourseIf2'

"JouN<,Il saiti a teaclier, Il'aI very
aorry to have to puniait yen.» ilThet
don't; lIl lot you off,.this Lime,'
reBpomdçd John.

't,!
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TIIE BOYS COMPLAINT.

~ERE are qucstions in physics aud

Tihat woîîlo 1puzzle yun soilmwliat,1 -I nw;
(;l'n vou i wlei vat i,, uattly inertia

cul, Vou iteeuriy deiinu rain and siuw?

DO yo>~ uîow tlîer% a valve ini the bellows
Can von u lliv yyour clk k-is ton slo0w

MWl1 ', the peiuiiuuî n leeds 100km" caftur t
i'urllîîps it i-, xwiliuîg too low.

IlewýNasgdg Iitowin the uvuumnc'2
ioVoit i t11tat bad granîlar, I say

ili s' i,, Mry Joius auJ lit-r ]other
Say NWorse t l iiiltan that every da\.

B stIpaose was ''shliidll'e in thi lural,
Tu agree with, its (.)ii siliject '' tiîeY,"

Accu! ding to r'ii,-iiiv !I've lost it.
îlii uics two pur cet. g 'oll(! igfit away.

Anl ow, uiv look uat tbe parsinig,
And it will surely taku il, every mile,

And, 'Iowu uat the ('l)(,îîîure [aise synltax,
With autlîuïjtjes ivei n'l[i.'

Arithlnitic ? îny !how 1I lite it
Pin stupid ut tliat lui the elass

Sc) hlo ',in the l'aine ')f'ruatidil,
Cau 1 bu uxpected to has

Here's a ten-acre lot to le luccd lu,
Hue is a dujtv, to find on 5011e tua,
'lxs a plrolein lu îd lligation,

cl a minutrunssqur-o ou 1sue.

Cal' Von tell who îiufeated theu inlians i
)0 vou kiiow ivlîo ivas kiliel lu a duel

Do Vol, kniow wliat 'he irst tux was raisel u01?
A.nd 11ow soîmie just thoughIt it wvab cruel'!

Perhaps 1 xîîy pass on an av'1'ag(
If' three-fourths are riglit 1Iii get throngli

111 tae'ler canis suc int uîîîgsSo what 1. a loor boy to do?

TIlE DOVE OF PEAC.E.
A TRUE STORY.

T sno romance, but a littie stcry
of humble lite, the incidents of
which 1 know, and though
dating back over twenty years

thev are yet i resh becausn neyer told.
It was in the town cf I)- where

dwelt a farnily named C-. Mrs.
C- as a godly wornan, whose f aitb

and prayer carried every thing, botb
ell and great, to the throne of the
1iig, and waited for, and received,
conscious answers of comfort and direc-
tion.,iNow a sp)eci..d ruatter arose
for the exercise of her faith and pî'ayer
-her husband's father died, leaving
B8orne property, and leaving also an
1incomplete will, which would bave
distributed the prci)erty very unequally;
this occaSioned sonie controversy, and
gave thi3 good wonian pangs of pain,
tor next to "lpeace with Gad " she
cherished " peace and good-wîil aiolig

Inn"For many days she carried this
niatter to that auditnce chaînber where
GcOd was wont to talk witb her, as
fî'jend with friend. yet the Lord
aniswereîî hor net. One afternoûn 8he
Passed from iber closet out into the
garden amid fruit trees and flowerp, to
m1editate, and further plead with Gad,
When suddenly there lighted uI)ofl ler
sheulder a young and beautiful dove,
Wvhite and pure as the driven snow.
81he Put up lier lrand and took tbe
'Ymabol ot' peace, and folding the cgentle
creature to lier bosorn said, Father of
love, 1 take this as thine own answer
Of peace, and will trust thee for al I
have asked. lier quenchiess faith was
rewarded, for a few weeks after, when
hle husband and bis family met to
Settie the property inatter, tliey firat
bowed in prayer, and then sat down
together and arranged their business
without awordcf controversy. Wlience
came the beautiful dove they neyer

(iknelw, thougli diligent enquiry was
Dtade througli the whole neighbourhood.

Peter,- for this was the namne given
him, was allowed the freedom of the
premises. Hie neyer mated with other
doves, and seemed flot to care for their
company, thougli they sometimes tried
to coax hfm away, but preferred the
cornpanionship cf the tamily in bis
adopted home. Hie was tlie loved 4iid
loving companion cf the children in
their play heurs, and joined ini al
tbeir sports with real relish. A p2ut
uabbit which had the freedom cf t'Le
Nwoodhouse was bis com 1mpnion at niglit,
and the two would nestie together in
soine chosen spot with real affettion.
Peter knew the dinner b-11, and alwavs
insisted on dining, with the famiiy,
for being allowed this privilege at
irst) lie always after regarded it as
bis right, even in the presence cf
company, and hs privilege was not
denied, for lie never soiled the bouse,
and neyer set foot on the table, but
would often sit on some cne's ariîîand
take crumbs laid1 on the edge cf the
table for him. The chljdren wlio read
this story, or who have it resid to tbem
by their mothers, cannot think what a
sweet dove hs wati; for 1 do tbink in
ail the worid there was net another
dove so pert and pretty, 50 cuIning
and kind, as Peter.C

But a day cf trouble came. One
morniflg the children came down stairs
and called "lPeter 1 Peter!1" but lie
came net; then tliey went Vo look him
ul), and found biai in the wood bouse
dead, a cruel cat had fouud bis nigbt
rest and killed him in cold blood.
There was a day of general surrow, for
every one in that bouse mourned the
lotis of their pet. That afternoon Peter
received a decent buriai. A littie box
was obtained for a coffin, and four
little children followed the bier, and
with tears in their eyes, performed the
last sad rites over the grave on a little
unound not far from the home wheî'e
Peter and the chiîdrp.n had lived
happily together.-T. W. C.

MAKING AN ENGRAYING ON
WOOD.

Fcourse, you know that sucli
pictures as you see in books

or in St. Yicelas have to be
engraved upon somne surface

from wbich an impression cai l e taken,
before they are printed in the book or
the m8gazine. And you pî'obably
know that the kind cf eng(ravings gen-
erally nsed in sucli bocks are wood-
engravings.

in wood-engraving the hunes that are
Vo ink the paper are left standing,
wbule the parts between are cut awav
from tlie surface cf the block, 80 that
when an ink-roller is passed over an
engraving cf this kind it beaves ail tbe
lines tipped with a ccating of ink, te
be picked up by the sheet cf paper
which cornes in contact with it. Sa,
you will see, the wood engraver must
sink twc uines in the block te mi2.ke
one line which will print.

0f course, considering the hardness
cf the wood and the delicacy reqîrired
for the lines, this is very islow and
tedicus work. Ycu may easily tormn
some idea cf how tedicus it is by

that you penny lias covered more than
one liundred linos ; and then you must
rememiber that at every plIacej where
the shaing in the drawing -which the
engraver is engraving grows ligliter or
darker ho lias te change the width cf
the lino; for just in proportion te the
tickness cf the black line left between
the two white cnes, will bo the "ltint"'
or "lceler " cf the ccrresî>onding por-
tion cf the printed picture.

These changed are caiied by en-
grvrs itopst." Anrd where there

are iany cf theseonee square inch of
engravir±g is a fair day's work.

1 have shioken cf a drawing, for the
engraver lis a drawing Vo werk froin.
Sometimes it i made iipon the wood-
block, but it is more freqtîently muade
by the artiat much larger than the
blcck- on which it is to be engraved,
and a red'îced copy cf' it prcduced up-
on te block by phetography. By
this plan the artisL can work mucli
more freely, and the engraver is en-
abled te ha--ve the large drawiug in
front eof hirn, besideR the reduced copy
cf the same which lieit cuttiiv ijute
lmieti upen the Iok-t ihls

EtINERAL 0F TRE DUKE 0F
ALBANY.

THV SERVICES IIELD IN ST. GEORGE'S
CHAPEL-ONLY THE ROYAL FAMILY

PRE SENT.

H1E Duchess cf Albany visited
the Memorial Cliapel, where
the bedy eo' ler liusbaud was

resting, and remained a short tiine
alone with the dead.

The funeral services took place at
11-'30 c'clock on Saturdlay in St.
George's Chapel. The Quecu, the
Prince cf Wales, and the Princesses
Christian, Louise, and Beatrice Meut
froin the' castle through the deanery to
the chape.l. The Prince cf Wales, the
Crown Prince Frederick William cf
Prussia, and the ether royal porsonages
assenbled in the Memorial Ohapel and
miarclied iiv' procession to St. George's
Chape]. The Prince cf Wales followed
the collin as chief mourner.

The Dean began the services as the
ceflin ont ered tise door. The choir

sag;0 c, u -lep in AgesPast," and SIpehr's antheni, "Blesed
are the I eparte(d." The coffin was
then lcwered inte the vaîrît. As the
Q neen retired the choir sang IlLaad,
Kindly Liglit." Chop)in's -Etîneral
Mardi " was played as Vhe other rcyal
persenage,3 witlîdrew. The Quecu sat
dîrring tire service weepiug bittsorly.
Ail tde ycung Princes were sebbin g.
TIhe Prince cf 'Wales was vOi'y pale.
Atter the service the Seaforth Iligli-
landers (the Duke's regirnent) îlayed
"11He will return to LDchaber no

A REAL BOY.

SREAL, true, hearty, hiappy boy
is about the best thirug we
know cf, unless it is a real
girl, and there is not mucîr te

clicose betweeu tbem. A roMl boy
inay be a sincere lever cf tie Lord
J esus Chriet, if lie cannot lead the
tirayer meeting, or be a churcli-ollicer
ni-oy in a boy's way1-n- 1-ace. li
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and shout like a real boy. But in it
ail lie ouglit Vo show tie spirit cf
Christ. ]He ouglit Vo le free from
vuigarity and profanity. No real,
true boy cbews or uises tebacco in any
form, and heolias a horî'or cf intoxi-
cating drinks. The onhy way lie treats
tobacco is like the boy who was jeeredl
and iaughed at by sanie chier cnes
because hoe could net chew. uis reply
was, I can de more thaxi that ; 1 cari
eschew it." And se lie did ail bis lite.
A resI boy is also peaceabie, gentie,
merciful ,genereus. lHe akes te p-rt
cf smnall boys against larger boys. Hie
discourages tighting. liae refuses te
be a party te mischief and deceit.

Above ail things, he is neyer atratid
te show bis codeurs. Hie need not
aiways be interrupting, but ho cuglit
not Vo be asiamed Vo say that lie
refuses to, do anytbing because it is
wrong and w icked, cr because lie fears
Gcd or is a Christian. A real boy
neyer akes part lu the ridicule cf
sacred things, but meets the ridicule
cf others witi a bcld statement Viat
for ail thinga cf Ged lie feels the
deepeat reverence. Aud a real boy is
net asliaîed Vo say Ilfather " or

i other " will not like it if 1 do 80

sud so. It is only your siram milk-
and water boys thiat are afraid te do
riglit. Everybcdy respects the real
boy, and every eue despises the sbam,
toc-big-for-his-pareuts, smoking, te-
bacco-ioving coward, who la afraid Vo
do xight for fear cf a littie ridicule.

THlE GRAY HIEAD BY THE
HEARTH.

PRIVATE letter from a lady
who is sp)ending the year
amoug the peasants cf Tyrol,
says, IlThe mcrning after cur

arrival, we were awakeued by the
sound cf a viellu and flutes under tho
wiudow, and hurrying dcwn, found
the littie bouse adorned as for a feast,
-garauds over the door and wreath-
ing a higli chair whichi was set lu
state.

"The table was already covered
witb gifts, brouglit by the ycuug
people wliose music we liad heard.
The whoie neighbourhood were kins-
folk, and tiese gifts came f rom uncles
aud cousins in every far-ofi degree.
They were very simple for the donors
are poor-knitted glovos, a shawl,
baskets cf flowers, jars cf fruit, boaves
cf bread ; but upon ail some little
message cf love was pinued.

IlJ1 there a bride in this lieuse î"
1 ssked of my landlord.

di 4Ach, nemin' lie said, ' We do nct
makre such a pother about our ycung
people. It is the grandmotheî's birth-
day.'

"lThe graudmother, lu ber spectacles,
white apron and high velvet cal), waa
a herolue ail day, sitting lu state te
receive visits, and dealiug eut suices
from a sweet loaf Vo each who came.
I could net but remember certain
granclmothers at home, just as mudi
loved as sho, probably, but wiose duil,
sad lives were nover briglitened by
auy sucli pleasure as h3; and 1
tliought we could learu mucli froxui
Vireepoor imountainers"- fouti h'x

1-" M 'À
yir
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PLEASANT HOUR,S.

N1T A I th liut lai liais aIlit i2 mue',
tt.ýita fai clitira IL Ott i th îrtw Yaaî

Gat i iîg t ilt-'i rt'ady fiti lit lau l'' oc mt
l'imttti> iion itt I itti >'.rmiml'itui, andimm ute
'I'hîî I. %s Liti Iîî"tilt ,% arei olîuîîîg Wi iighil

spvinmg otim 1101..i iii the lil wo' s'im luise
i .~agL'y s i'mitliâl aire w unit thirotigl thme

I .. Xmmgt' somiiim I-i lditi andi imiti-
M oa' l b'it a tiliià'l k iaussi mt'iý î' t..o îiu1
('îîm.iiigi il t'iiml.'i ii liamki' il iîîaîk tiglit-
tiat is % ft l lth ai îîms ire' tttIIIt tcu-i glit.

V'ahli iîg lt lIittI. ''mues l roimîjîl lai r R tI.iir,
i IîmLrtnig lti it lisii fuitii tutur t-vî'îî îng îîrîyî'ri

%%*icî it.. "n a t 1 t i lt .i hi aitu i' f-I'
\.'t îIti tou kit(-% .1il imi i îiîîa'î ini ti
'l'î''k îgt i' i-tîlitI îiti a 're lj ý u tattht amm

'1'us ma i s if iiî tmmiilmuaa ata a ai re î'iil

Ki'.'itmg clown't go'ihy lit'sideî the' %sili'e lied,

'rasimîg ai lus mà5 ai'tlî iii 1
G tii gtiii aiI Iion ut fr-i:ii gît îgmat ra>'.

LOVE OF FUN.

BlA -IE 011JIR wami fontd of
i4jý fin li f liard work sud umeach.

Sing. Blis izlin wmis as ofîcai
heard asi liti8 saw, anmd heard net

only in hie tuidy, which was in thet
tîpper aîoî'ey of bis ijouie, but amio in
the fatitiily circle and at fatuaily pîrityerg.
At times lie wami mac absorbed ini writimg
lais sermion when calledl to famiily
wortihip, that lie wotild cmiii for his

s'iolin, antd witlî ite Iively noctes break
the connection and freet his tlioîghtq

for tho mervica in hand. '1'lere waa a
perennial fouitmiii of lîoyith spx'it.a in
tho beari. of Lymuan 11 -echer. 1 onîce
called mit luit iotîse witla a yotîng frienil
to face bis ochilrcî seon after Imiu arivim
ini Boston. oneocf the dîughter
responded to, thet call. After at intro-
duîction ahe eaid, IlWe arc hîaving fun
with fatier in tho dining ruoomi. Couie
ont and so us." So 'wc hoth went
out to sec the fun, anal aro etictgit
thoe waB Dr. fleecher on Il ail fotirm,"
with two childremi oit laie back jlaying
ci rialiug liormteB.> lie would rini boue
famiuion, trot, steop, run hack, kmick ni),
throw the rider'aa, atd then rmn away
with ail the childî'en lifter him screaui-
ing 'with delight.

BREVITIES.

TuEF world belongg te Uzemie who
conie thie lat; thasy will find iarcngtb
and hope mas vir bave donte.

A IlPromhot.' Olmaîxber" in the
.%1:)ntreal Weaî1eyan Celluge, ilatended
to Iodge. free cf expetge, any À%othodimit
usinimter in Canada %,imititîg 2%etîtroal,

liaia been t-oniliIetely furnidhed by
Methodiat Epiaacopualianis of Napanee.

TuE mouth cf a certain norîi mido
man is dise6gured by thie abïenceocf oe
of bis front teetb. ]lua littie eon
suîrprised him the other day hy amking:
,aitcr, dear, what mnakea yen part

yeur teeth in tho niiddle."
AT momie of the western faire tîii

year a "«great secret" je ëold in seaWo
envelope3 at ton cente apiece. The
folle wing is '&.'îe secret: 'lNover hîîy an
article befora examinng il If yon
hall known tis liefore, yot would net
hiave luijd ton cents for a wert'ilees
nenvloleg whoen 3'ou could bave gel a
<lozera geod once for the saute price'ý

LESSON NOTES.

A.l1) 5r. 1 liESSON VIlI. nit ' 2.

('ar V. .J'~ G'anîinmt (o ilicincry vs. 6-8.
GaOLDEN' TmIXT.

a.;clu ete' l îmchiî'trftil gia'cr. 1 Cor. 9. 7.

IZ'al viii'ihirî,s. 1-5.
2. FlicI oia f Gîs'îng, s'. 6.1 I.

3 'Illea Unicakuiilel u ift, s'. 115.

ELii.\ N i's - .1111iut ring/ la thie $alti($
-'il11w& refira tu a c'ollea'tiom for the peOOr ini

takuii til .tiîmmg- the Gei'leta (istiaimîi
*'aii~ rflui iis l ii't'mas'y for flint tci 0write,

Ot fou isa vi.i t lit liait ilti( thtti a bolit, il.
iitiiimtiu iit'' %'aera' ery' t'agir lu gms'c, sit tîat
liai lia liit i.ti li lama i iiigoia.'o ta e r Uhrc immtls.
eil /uîtt/arii''llCmiîri l .Sent t/ta

bret/i r.n - Ila'. smait uai tiends t0 hnmIaiîî
i iit.ir - î'liî'ît îoî, fait )le featual ilat t iiai3 )lait
iu,;t ' mttit'ra'st ii it. 1 litti i-"riki lot

Livsitug i.'t'î a t lmîir iriîii'. I;uiptmt-A4 mi

ttîuug iamigi tialtigi.>'!N or aei'llmg '

i lt m ii tiaiglit gis v la i.itgt mmîmîeîuît. . l'tir.
;wms't/i- A.'ottuîm oi s uvmi litirhiaisi -rw Ill.

of '' .'q A if lie saert. a'sivl 1 ive.
Goit ij, e> r tl;m'. piower %vil] git, full

riv att llu' Ga~ttas î .. iil mes Ilme
gaai lluart lit Ilit gi It. lîîiset/-utiîiu.

.A.r~îer:'iîeIn 't/ i uiqmaratoi- - Ais limai> sel-
i gils îauîî. lîî,iîî~Lh spirit ail
hanose sa-li laiv. s .' ci s'i' Cliis m jilotmi lsiî'e lit
thei Gaisici. I'h,iuxv I., etti "Ici'- lm giftis

ef t liait) m*iàtrai rummiimi thlemi''aa aýle tf liai-
graar gmft tif (Jui, iei lis $Ui t tuie faor Lis.

TiAcliiiauua or~ mir Lp.iioN.
Wliertc iii tii lt"mmaumi mirei Sa tatight-

1 'I'i.t thme I.orila iourt havi'au clitii lijit
beica'.s i

*1. 'Ilat, lut tai ity hluis 18cI. t it'avmltl i
3. 'l'lma whlat swc te-i'aîis iii immire Ilimit ie5

c.ii a'5'c givelY

TmrLasSIXT'iit.

I. 'I'. ain mm a ul iilomalti îîm' dlliaia
't'., thimi i ut iacii'am. 2. l'.ii'ly i heii umî
lima bliti'. f ." hi li l'outm iliim llIi tei'ti

%18113- 3. lil soî'mi is' sic 't4iti u bîîîîu liii
lumriciat ? liv Nus% mllg t'oliitimfimill>. -i. 111misa

ate WV t' a.\iaittlîi lu msver NoZ~t grtiigimgiy-,
et' il 1i.. 1-.it3i't t hma'a'tlill.%. Ii. l'tr %iiitt

't- a ii ýiP ,'att ru-. i r tlîalikti iuuu lu Ga

l'r]t iiî' taSt ift. i'i'. Ta rec

cuit lu 1m1,1i.

CÂatmmMQI'-tTaiys.
50. Il iw iti Guit Iatiful italiai tgi

cati uiser fait. umiirsxxiii. li liaelt.
ru:titiv xxxii 4 ;'Imtut'i t12 ; 1 Juio i '.

51 . %%li;tmaî icit'mt 10). aying imait GCait i
grau'îiovs maîud iiucma'fllt 1

Th'amt lie m'a Imli orf 'oliisi til, alois' to
igisl simig giot re.tiv il t' urgis'a. hxili

xxxas'. ai ; l'aimti ixxxs'i. rp ; 1 hmil iv. S.
[11.alm lxx'i 15; ciii S; exîs'. i; JLtimnes

v. Il.)
,r. lit wavmt, tiantmerthe hîî u igih v'oit to

th «immamî ']as'k of u»i
1 uigimt te tîmiail mml (Jul wmiîh fiat anda love,~
Ie;t 'ik ef lOiii ta tlît t riLe aliti iinmaog.1. xai.'i . 7 Pà.mbii a. 7 mîîlýitiw x\ii.

:17 - i '.a3Ili is 1 ; 1 .121m1i cxlvi. 2 ; l'maaiu
viii. I.

t)Pet'elr i. 17; l'sailli cxxx'.. 1.]

A.D. 57.

Gal. 4 1-10.

LES¶I0N IX. [Juu 1.

ii u ar . 1 m. T .

Cotrnit to tiueîîmory ws. 4-6.
(J.IY~ TrxT.

Stamdl fast tlmarefcnai lu the liberty sa'lmre.
%vitii chiatat il iiai us frec. GJai. 5. I.

Our.i.
1. Th'ie Chîiiî a Semsvamt, v. 1.:3.
2 'lima Ciaiiii ai Soli, a'. 4-'7.

3, Tima $st mît Boulage, s'. 8.16.
Tmiw.-A.1) 57, pîrobibly mit Ille close of

lime vcar.
ExtL.yAraua-T/me heir-J'ail ix here

mit'imm of thme JIi'sit people, wlî e c the
clu.uuýi tiay otîl tieia taf the piromtise cf Goal.
A (;'hld-lictiu immamaitîg thai tmtîe of hiianta.

tien bi'fore Christ crange te thu .iews. Servant
-Eveilim t ululaid er a kinmg miîst Icarmi

uiiîicijîm'. tn l 1/he tisne-l'fm line tiiil
lie bceîeae fliu growil. JVhei iv; actre
eh ildren -Thie .Ieivimi peuijle, Ig'furu; Ci.mt,
calleii. Ie l'oîitla.qc-mmriiig lime ligmne %vigile
tu .J'w'awart bemmg tau-tgit te look tor a
mîîttmit'lr. ofZîi~ e lac irn-Whelm'm tilt,'
wvorlal wam.' ra'mdy. *4duptiii ttf vmtir
liftis 8ltp Iroilî bsV&tIImmiti u è'Oils. 'lba
Pahe? ".Ih, a wontil uf tîîii'irmee..

lh'ar Ftîlîr, L' liii' îlmoîghî. l1. rq/f (,'vit
-'mmîth si'moit i tilîi-il. ailt Iiig-4. llîow

ltrit Yî agJati-l'u t lims Im hit tuiilt
k'ia'k li nii Irtimig t iîrmimisli tu Ijtuîti Jeawai.

<li.r i<aes-" liai s.emciI t111138 ut the .lewtmali
yamr. Reli$ 1a. J' i- i'.l %%-as frec froin JIeu i,41t

rmmlea wlirh'liuait liami, etiol" i iii tlit' t *iiiijit'
'n4r4nîi L fn u lr) ilotîs mimiig tflat

J 'iîi'.4s 8183 milmî'mmg thlia~m w34' ueiiig t0 Ii&'as.
'I nptît.'a Sîmmet roule'. the' -th imri ai

t iliî , wit-l'h Pi t 11mmit tThteî '. YV
&/esso/vs~-1I vjrîiijoyît it t t P.aal'ii word.a

of jir;arhi tmg. Tellt tui he trial/a-- Il e wr'ita
wt'a 'ot'tlim te thilma pe-q.ila, b,'ciîîmmatitiiy

v o iimiaiN'l hîîl m ii s teuthIinig te I lait
of tua .i's

Wheire iii dis mai n li ive u w' lmm-
l . 'j'lit- iadionî. a, rhl-1iim tir ( ;Oîl
2. 'Th.. coli'' e lit.- .simil t
3t. Thea dîaniger tio.î'r îdîî

1. Antm liil m1% lonîg Ils li' m' a 1 hli Ia tîider
th la uitlual of l'mm 1 ''mtutis maid guterîtîr.
2. Su w e, asi lonig mas wa'ui n 'iiv'e a"
îmmit'r Ille iîoiiila.-e iii %vital 1 'lit- .'Ii'ima'mml
Ur the a i îm. :3, Wholli 41(d mi , eu saemi lu

iteli'tl mi iii l i trous tlis li omlî;gt' i l a' Suîon.
4. Aial loii mg m'iuiiiit mmmis at r0'.s amii
iip ta U;oti dow sco'iiil 'i'iu ati~ii tif

'iLîmiai. 'o. Alomi lo,'iiig uioliS whist 1mmm1m Il( div e
liecVl'tt t 1 Jiil iir' uiil Citm'st.

.:.Il 0w J iqI i t linmgu coliît' imite eimmg 1
ny3 i lie aili oîf G041 ; wImo iregla'd aiit timtgi

mmiiit lîremîglît :mli tii gs inmta) thmii' lresoclil
.Id'm . t ý lcmit-s.' i. 1 ; l'aîa t tîi
lIlîàs x.i. 3t.

i. Wiiy 1mid tGodal e Ci it aitmia
l"tmr lus utmIl iilewailîie : te o lorh Ilii

,]lor *', mid t-) giva' iialpimass te lias L'rc:ittmt'.
R la~'.tliit IV. 1l ; Itimiiiu xi. '.6 i Ilaiîi

xix 1 . 1>mallim t.yxiii 5.
Î5. %%lieni gl il t.mIîîiatît îmmit t

A Item ut .'ha:i jofa th lt 'ilm, GOLi imiadi'
imiaui t10, t

a.he tiijf of lits Ii'tentmures imiiomi il.
ti'ajal xlV. Il, 112 ; eciariali xii. I.

i(iETHODIST CENTENNIAL
AND METHODIST UNION.
.11i immit I i al ie lime Ilmismot,'i)av tif tm'*MelsOiIISî chottr llacs ofail laima. 'l'ilsa y'uar mas

also lii.- Ci'îitt'miiiial A mii 'îréary of timi oigamit/.-
a tie ii M1 i'thiî,lsîin 11 ithis v'oilsîi'ent. ll

,Su'omtiaijoiiti lri tht ) w evl'ti, a

SPECIAL MEMORIAL NUM-
BER 0F "PLEASANT

HOURSII
waill lia issiaiî1 fer .'t)i> J18. il uilii coiaiti

a fulil uiat'ottît. of the I-ECINNIN(GS t0F
ME''iOD . inat îilîiu the V NI'iTE 1)

S'l'A'1'S AND) CANADA.
it wiil hiaveai aso the fciewimîg li..usmiA-

TIONS :
ENMBURII ifOt'SE, Nemw Yurk, whiic the
lit-st -Nleimi.iti!st ogervice %%s ii t.

TUIE OLD tIC.GING I.OIT, ivicre Captaimi
Wecbb îirtacîicid.

FIRST ME'rlI T CIIUlOR IN N~EW
Y'ORK.

BARBHARA IlECK, Motmcr cf Aie'icam
amui Cmliai NleitiIotiiii.

FII3ST IIlETIIODIST I'REAIMING IN
BAUI'IMOi3E.

CAPTtIN NVE131, lI181101' ASIIIBUlt%,
uitm otlicr Faiicrggandmi Feîiiidem'i of Metimuil
Isi ini the Newa W'orid.

CENTENNIAL POEItS, STOiIIE.S', etc.
Every cliil in leLvt'ry ittioilhigt School

slti lut ava a op3 nItii 1it I.toumi. Nuým iia
of "lL ImaN loîivi '

Price. post free, $1.00 per 100.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 mand 80 Kinig St. Eust Toronto.

Or, C. IV. COATm". Nlotitra'al, Que. ;
S. F. lit;.sri.q, Hailifax, N. S.

AUTIIORIIED COPYRIIOIT EDITION.

JUST 1>IJI3LISIIED 1

'CHINESE'1 GORDONI CI),011
Witt a ;cîtratt ccal18 tille pig.

1h' CIIAIIL S If. ALLEN, F.lt.G.S.,

Secary oif the llniti.ç/anud o'eigpa .Atiti
"!a iuery Soceiety.

Prico, post froc, five cents.

Oîcr :100,000e touilîs cf tîuu lifre of <Clliimi.4"
tietemi, 1-3' Mn. tlleii, ss''na mulai ini Emmgliii

II.1 ai 'arï k5hita tiii.
't liti l'.iglisi itiilisiaitia iu:t nul loi'e l ii

le putblli a I 'mmtiîiîu Copyr'tight Ettitiomi,
a'mhî si wumha'e tdune, ah l iim umc lesa' that

mtmm li.uimiulm uthIe Ciiauhiaîi public
t'ioiit'sy hprocuare il, idu thimeby liave

im'eilit ug auuil iet ihairaiîig a'oia'uitig
thi %iias ttrfitil matnt.

'lii'go g el i eakmatiau cf iiiesai Goron
frnmmii i.4siiiiiitl 5'it'hôrmes ini Chinta, l wliat
u:; c'atlio thli gi umt, 'i' iiug i aiueliema. Occau.

mrtm ulaiheui lu lit( uIt'ebe ttia'ars 1ltieaal
hei s'otili late cite .jiiieliy by 'h Ilai andu
liad it iiii tutu thle littkt-àtt il lie ittimyl-a lire,

la'a tculiy as tîmaiegli lie s'erti takuig 111111 Inu te

aii'i. tif lisais, lut lite utît ('liii a sailiouI
takmmg a pennuiy of r(tq.

FIRST CLASS BOOKS FOR
MINO AND HEART.

'l'lîie Mna'adoîiti Cry; aVoice frona thei Lanids
et Braimoit Bitilla, Afrieut uîîal Isles of
Ilmai. ; illtît A1 lu&a for Misiuuis. By
lies'. Johnl lillentm. 'nicc, I2io, cloth.
280, Joli jO venuts.

Iloible ;il Aîilicêt.. Bs' Jutitn 1). Fiîtoi,
1). 1). WVlh ut sklattli cf tIme autitiior, b>'
lIt".. Il. S. Di.rîit. .1. hricai, 12iaîo,

a'lathoî 164 Joli, !)0 cet'hs.
A aiuit itm1ary ,muto Ilia futai ail Iloiîsmm

Theia D)ma'ce ail tIinmSciety. Il>' illiamm
I'iati.r Wlammsum. l'uie, I 2mmo, cluth,
70 centls.

'tIs banalu iuipfleadi tigen dance as tlme cent.
Msu itm ciil iia tuemtiy of lllli, of FEcouoitîy,

cf lime Soc'ial Nattrnt, mIfîtIlactial il ipmjrou
mentîm, aia et' Miomiit>. I t stinjilmmuu lime
no'ciaia i 0 tuswar, xuDCt th lii'br ofl passioen.
licta's'îr lmoly muit mei gious, aimai tuot before
lime trnitmal (if Scriîitiite, mt'se clear simd

mslucritaaîivai. bumt rt et mii ltme % ide anal
olieu foii cf remasuui. tf consacienct'e, anal of
cotininota lîiese

Capital fut W'uriig Boys. lly J. E.
.'ia'Uîîialitgiv. I2iiio, claith, 172 liii.

l'rict: $1.
Tact, I'atii, at(iu Prncaiîila. l'y ~'iliit 11.

'riue Bau.ktiootls rrenclcr ; lI'cimmg lima auto.
tiiigi'aphy of 11t'ter Catvt'il1mt, at Atoîumma'an

Mlisodi4t trave'ilinîg îircmulier. Clulli, '-16a
loi. llice 70 enhts.

Tie Way te Fortumne ; a uactico of short es.'iys,
sciîî ilitistr-.itite Ii'os'erla uita miîet'otes

frmi) Imîti' muurcs. Clolli, '2tmio, 26 joi
l'liu $1.

Clmamiti'r. 13> Sauguiet Simuile. l2îilo, clohi.
l'lieui $1.10.

Dttty; %'ith Iltlustrationîs of Coirsu, patituce
muiel 1Eîîdiiiicî. I>'Samimiiel Siiuiles . Iue,

Guiadtes anda Gimarci in Cimarmîcer B3uiling.

W9ILLIAI BRIGGS, 78 & 80 King st. East,,
TORONTO.

C. W% COATES,
liomtreal, Que.

S. Y. IIUFSTIS,

Haia, ..

N~
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